BRUNSWICK STEW

G
SNACK

our bbq’d meats simmered in a tomato
base with corn & lima beans. topped with
cornbread croutons...3 cup/5 bowl. gfr

SANDS

CRAFTY NACHOS

BEER CHEESE PRETZELS

tortilla chips, smoked gouda queso, shredded
lettuce, pico de gallo, black olives, sour
cream, jalapenos...8 add pulled pork,
shredded chicken or chopped brisket...4. gfr

SMOKED CHICKEN BUFFALO DIP

three sliders. your choice of chicken, pulled
pork or brisket on a toasted potato roll...8

soft pretzel served with a sam adams boston
lager beer queso. 1 pretzel...2.75...2 pretzels...5
smoked & shredded chicken in a spicy buffalo
queso dip. topped with bleu cheese crumbles.
served with tortilla chips...8 gf

CHICKEN TENDERS

buttermilk marinated & breaded tenders
fried crispy. served with fries and
honey mustard...9

SOUTHERN PICKLE FRY

dill pickles, cherry peppers & pickled okra
hand battered & fried crispy...6

SALAD
G

choose one dressing. blue cheese, ranch, italian, 1000
island, balsamic vinaigrette, sesame ginger or honey
mustard. add grilled chicken, smoked chicken, pulled
pork or chopped brisket..4. choose half or whole. add
soup to any salad..3...bowl...5

BLUE CHEESE WEDGE

iceberg lettuce wedge, blue cheese crumbles,
grape tomatoes, candied bacon...4/8

HOG HOUSE SALAD

mixed greens, grape tomatoes, english
cucumber, cheddar cheese,
red onions...4/8

COBB SALAD

chopped mixed greens, hard
boiled egg, grape tomatoes, roasted corn, red
onions, candied bacon, cheddar cheese & blue
cheese crumbles...10

G

BBQ SLIDERS

QUESADILLA

all sandwiches are served with one
side & pickles. burgers are cooked to a
medium-well temp. substitute a house
salad or brunswick stew for $1.50.

CRAFTY BURGER

seven ounce beef patty lettuce, tomato & red
onion...9. substitute turkey burger or black bean
veggie patty. add cheddar, swiss, provolone, bacon,
mushrooms, sauteed onions...$1 each*

large tortilla with melted cheese. served with
sour cream, salsa & jalapenos...7 add
chopped brisket, pulled pork or shredded
chicken...4

CHEESESTEAK

POTATO SKINS

chopped brisket, smoked bacon, house made pimento cheese...10

four crispy potato skins smothered with
cheddar cheese, bacon & scallions. add
pork, chicken or brisket for $2 ...7

WINGS
G

our jumbo wings are smoked for hours &
flash fried to crispy perfection. choose from
any of our sauces. all wings are gluten free
upon request.

5 WINGS...6
25 WINGS...26
10 WINGS...11
50 WINGS...51
WING SAUCES
Mildc
Mediumcc
Hotccc
Lemon Pepper
Mango Habenerocc
Jamaican Jerk ccc
Ghost Pepperccccc

Deep South
Hog Washc
Carolina Gold
Alabama White
Asian Ginger
Teriyaki
Chipotlecc

chopped brisket, caramelized onions, mushrooms and provolone
cheese on a toasty hoagie...12

CHOPPED BRISKET BURGER
THE DUKE

angus burger topped with pulled pork, cheddar cheese & bacon
smothered in teriyaki sauce...10*

BIG MONTANA

angus burger topped with provolone, bacon, mushrooms &
onion straws smothered in deep south bbq sauce. served on
texas toast...12*

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

buttermilk fried chicken breast, pepper jack cheese, topped with
sriracha ranch on texas toast...10

SMOKED TURKEY BLT

smoked turkey breast, hickory smoked bacon, lettuce & tomato on
toasted multigrain...11

SMOKIN’ REUBEN

our in house smoked pastrami, toasted marble rye, barrel cured
sauerkraut, thousand island dressing & melted swiss...12

ALABAMA SLAMMER

pulled pork, deep south, cole slaw & two onion rings on texas toast...9
*the consumption of raw or undercooked beef, eggs, shellfish, poultry, fish and steaks may
increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

G
PLATES
MEAT & ONE

choose pork, chopped brisket, shredded
chicken or sliced turkey with your choice of
one side...9 extra meat...4 add pastrami...2

MEAT & TWO

choose pork, chopped brisket, shredded
chicken or sliced turkey with your choice of
two sides...12 extra meat...4
add pastrami...2

RIB PLATTER

baby back ribs smoked to smokey
smoked perfection.

1/4 RACK, 1 SIDE...8
1/4 RACK, 2 SIDES...12
1/2 RACK, 1 SIDE...13
1/2 RACK, 2 SIDES...15
FULL RACK, 1 SIDE...24
FULL RACK, 2 SIDES...26

TOUR OF THE SMOKER
FEEDS 8-10 PEOPLE
pulled pork, chopped brisket, shredded
chicken, smoked turkey, twelve smoked
wings and a full rack of ribs. served with
fries, texas toast and your choice of
three family sides...75

G
SAUCES

DEEP SOUTH
sweet thick
tomato base
HOG WASH
spicy vinegar
base

CAROLINA GOLD
mustard & vinegar
base
ALABAMA WHITE
mayo, vinegar,
paprika

G
G
CUE SAND

BBQ SANDWICH

G
SIDES

choose individual or family style portions.

choose pork, chopped brisket, shredded
chicken, sliced turkey or pastrami on a
toasted sesame bun with your choice of
fries or lay’s regular or bbq chips...8
sub any other side $2.

HOCK COLLARDS & KALE

SEA

smoked gouda cheese baked
with pasta...3.75/12.75

SOUTHERN FRIED GROUPER
buttermilk battered grouper filets
served with tartar sauce and your
choice of two sides.
one filet...11...two filets...17

G
KIDS

all kids options are served with one
side...5.99. 10 years old & younger please.

CORN DOG

battered & fried dog on a skewer

CHICKEN TENDERS
fried or grilled chicken tenders

KID BURGER

ground beef patty on a toasted bun

GRILLED CHEESE
melty cheese on texas toast

TURKEY SLIDER

smoked turkey on a toasted bun

PORK SLIDER

pulled pork on a toasted bun

KIDS SIDES

MAC N’ CHEESE
FRENCH FRIES
STEAMED BROCCOLI

APPLE SAUCE
FRUIT CUP

FRIES

house fried potatoes...2/8 gf

collard greens & kale braised with
smoked hock...3/12 gf

MAC N’ CHEESE
BAKED BEANS

pulled pork, chopped bacon...2/8 gf

BRUNSWICK STEW

our bbq’d meats simmered in a tomato base with
corn & lima beans....3/12 gfr

ONION RINGS

beer battered onion rings...3/12

STEAMED BROCCOLI
fresh steamed broccoli...3/12 gf

SOUTHERN GREEN BEANS
fresh green beans with garlic...3/12 gf

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS

brussels, candied bacon & bacon vinaigrette...3/12 gfr

CREAMED CORN

flame roasted corn in a parmesan cream sauce with
a slight cayenne kick*...3.75/12.75 gf

FRESH COLESLAW

shredded cabbage, carrot, red cabbage in a tasty
dressing...2/8 gf

BAKED POTATO

butter & sour cream...2/8. add cheese or bacon for
50¢. add pulled pork, shredded chicken or chopped
brisket...4 gf

G
DESSERT

DAILY DESSERT

ask your server about our
daily dessert!

BANANA PUDDING

vanilla cream pudding, fresh
sliced bananas & nilla wafer...4

ICE CREAM CUP

choose vanilla, chocolate, butter
pecan or chocolate chip
raspberry. includes one topping of
your choice.
one scoop...2...two scoops...3
three scoops...4
extra toppings...25¢
chocolate syrup
caramel syrup
whipped cream
cherries
peanuts oreos
butter finger

SIDE SALAD

mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion &
shredded cheddar... 2/8

TEXAS TOAST

good ol’ bread... 50¢/2

gf = gluten free
gfr = gluten free upon request
c to ccccc= indicates level of spiciness

